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GOING FAST!!
The Goods at the Grand Clearance Salo of the

nil r
a .

a v m iA a iv
f ' '

Hiffhlani
.Are going off with a Rush.

Call early and secure the Bargains.

Opera House

Insurance and loans,

and prices.

99 Stato rtreet, Salem Oregon.

Block.

j. c. BOOTH,
Real Estate Broker,

Some fine city property. Also farms of all 6izes

Call and see me, it will cost you nothing.
" ",IM,

James Aitken.
Grange Store,

NO. 126 STATE STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

Staple and Fancy Groceries !

o
S&"A. full line of Crockery and Glassware and everything usually

kept in a first-clas- s establishment.
Our aim is to give entire satisfaction to every customer. All market

able produce bought at full cash prices.

Fu and

I 111

Trie
Has- - a

A New Store,

New Goods,

And although old at the business

people of Salem a

And ererj body is invited to call and see.

Building,

offers the

NEW DEAL GENERALLY

Prices Right,
Goods ol.tulncd

all in yet, lot more are constantly arriving.

257 Commercial St.

Union Title Abstract Co. lfT ilrSrta Marion

county. Office at 288 Commercial street, formerly occupied by
fc England's bank.

THE SECOND
MOORE &

New

HAND STORE,
Osborne

Dealer In Furniture, Queensware, Cigars, Tobacco.
Candles aud Nuts. All kinds of second hand good- -, IwuglM and

Goods sold on touuxiLuioo. SUte Liberty Ht.

Put Your Money
where it will do most good.

Real Estate Investment
pays better interest than any other Thoso who get

In first have the best chauces of improvement.

Eight houses approaching completion in

Dmw

and contracts for Ten more left.

Lots in North Pacific addition to Astoria steadily ihcre.ising In value.

A few more small fruit farms at Sunnyside still on the

with its main office in Salem, and branch offices in Portland, Astoria nnd

Albany, Ore., buys and sella Stock, Grain nnd Fruit Farms, and has a

choice lot of city and suburban property.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

James Dental it Co.

118 State Street,

A.

Salem,

239 8t.

Salem.1

ail

-- Dculsr In- -

-- has a flue line of--

JJi. -- J!l

Addition

The Oregon Land Co.,

Save Your

-- and

Keep Your Eye Ou

118 State St,
Boots and

All Kinds,

We Cau Suit You.

THE NEW rniture Carpets

CONRAD

Clothier,

BUREN,

STORE
298 Commercial Street,

Oregon.

J. H. IvUNN
Goods, Enibroidries, Ladies Wraps,

Parasols and Sun Shades, Ladies and Misses Blouses,

Boys Jersey Suits, Trunks and Valises.

Gents Ktirnisriino;
Commercial

THE

m Estate, ban

Dollars,

Shoes,

Goods.
Bush's Dank.

GLOBE

& Eicbw!
292 Commercial St., Salem, Or.

Has a large list of choice farms and city property for sale otj
eacy terms. Homesteads located,

MONEY TO LOAN
On improved farm aud city property at low rate of Intercut.

iSyWe have also In connection v, Ith our mil estate an I'M
PLOYMENT anil GENERAL INTELLIGENCE Bureau, where all

not nearlV orlorM for Me'P w"1 ' promptly attended to, and frltuulloiiH also
for the unemployed.

Williams

Nntlous. Ghwiware.
sold.

Cor. aud

adventure.

market,

Dress

Opposite

business,

ATTBNTTO'N !

Geo,
juht received a stook of

Paper and Picture Mouldings, Lounges and Mattresses.

I'rioture framing done with care niid'titatneM.
PrtotM Low th

(J

wet

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

PUBLISHED DAILY.EXCErTSUNDAY,
BT THR

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated."

Omco.Conimcrcinl street, In r. O. Rulldlng
fcaitered ni the poatottlce at Saletu,Ur.,HS

sccond-cU- mutter.

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

TlIK UKPimLlCAN PAIITY ANUTItli
TAIIH-K-

.

There are a few plain facts of polit-
ical history on this subject
mint be kept in view by all dispas-
sionate thinking men. The tariff
question is mid should be a utmiinr
tlsau question. The editor of the
Jouknal is not In favor of tho pro-

tective tariff because the republican
party Is, but because he believes
that to bo tho right policy for tho
government to pursue.

Jov, so far as a national tarlir
policy can aflect tho prosperity of
the government, aud that it does
affect it seriously tho democrats
never can coase to inform us, It
must bo remembered that the re-

publican pirty Is not responsible for
the present condition of things near-
ly as far as the democratic party is.
The lower house of congress must of
necessity oi Igiuatc all bills for lev-euu- e

and on tho tariff. Now, the
lower houso has been democratic
uuluteruptully ever sluco 1873, ex-

cept tho Gurllekl congress. The
Garfield congress cut down tho tar-
iff about 540,000,000, but the republl
cans from the eastern manufactur-
ing states aud the democratic party
almost bolldly voted for a severe cm
on the wool duties In that congress
of 18S3, and as a result the wool in-

dustry has been languishing uudera
revenue tariil ever since.

Now, why has the democratic
party been in tho majority for bo
mauy years in tho lower house of
congress? lieeaUBo they have a
solid delegation from the South, of
uearly half tho whole body, v hero by
oitraeiBiu and torrorlsm theio is no
open contest for party supremacy.
In order to have a majority in the
law-maki- branch of congress the
republican party is compelled to
mako almost a clcau sweep of the
entire North. That Is tho rcasou
why the lower house of congress has

.bfeoo so strongly democratic for so
largo a share of tho time, whou the
presldenoy and tho senate remained
republican. By a revolution among
the people tho democracy was

out of power In 1688 ou the
revenue tariff platform ef the MUI'h
bill and tho republican party goes
into power in all three branches of
the goverment. Tho republican
congress that organized List Decem-
ber and is now in session has framed
a tariff bill that reduces the rev-

enues about 00,000,000 aud makes a
thorough revision of tho tariff with-
out withholding protection from a
sluglo great national industry. Tlie
republican tat iff bill which has now
gone ton republican senate, proposes
to give the people for the first time
since the war free and untaxed sugar,
and the ennte will pass tho bill.
Tho new ropublleau tariff bill is
framed in accordance with the
national republican platform of 1888,
which proposed to extend greater
protection to agricultural Interests.
So true Is this of the MuKluley bill
that the Oregonlan has announced
that it is a "farmers' bill." It Is a
bill that is of vital importance to the
people of Oregon, a state so near the
line of ocean free trade competition,
that the people of this stato should
support it without regard to party
distinctions. It affords them pro
tectloti against foreign wools;
hides and pells; foreign fruits and
vegetables; foreign hops, which the
brewer's syndicate want admitted
free of duty, eet. Is emphatically
and Oregon bill.

The hard times, and business de-

pression aud men nut of employ-
ment are not duo to failure of the
republican party to keep Its pled e

the tariff question. The republi-
can party has not been In a position
to originate a tariff bill In the inter-
ests of the people for many years
aud now It hat done so fearlessly
aud patriotically, aud It is the duty
of all friend of the masses to sus-

tain It. The republican party ag
gressively represents the of
protecting tho producers and luhorors
of this nation against the competi-
tion of oheap products aud cheap
labor from tho outside world. The
democratic party has been unwill-
ing to revise the tariff except upon
the theory of a free trade or revenue
system, Ignoring the protective
policy. Under Cleveland the on
slaughts of the democratic potltlolau
have been unceasing aud relentless
and us formulated In the Mills bill,
aimed a blow at every great na-

tional indus'ry In the laud. With
hard times In Eurojw aud nverpro-- i

ductlon everywhere, aud a heavy
Immigration from other lauds It hasj j

We have farms, force and small, lots fronfKO'un. ami houses and loU been Impossible to keen this country
in all parts of the city. Weilou commission bulnf-- exclusively. If you proserous os It should have been,
wish to sell, list your property w Ith u. Huburl.au tract a specialty. , The rppuWJcaII party )W, t),0 a,jniy

PAYNE &. IsIUDOFOKI). ,rwi ,., ,.,,. . ntu n,,.,

Wall

thrown

iHilicy

fmm!aamaafSlKmmm'mmmM'm!m principle of government which

G. VanWagner,
Has fine

am un Lvwval,

that

foreign

It

en

alone oun restore the prosperity
which the Cleveland administra-
tion never did anything but disturb
and destroy. It oaiinot do It in a

people's prosperity nlwnys follow
about two years nfter tho nets of
administration, and it may be safely
said that the people have not
yet felt the fullest effects of the dem-
ocratic administration under Cleve-
land and tho freo trado congress.
They should uow uphold the repul)- -
licau party aud hold up Its hands
in its labors to ovcrcomo tho de-

structive tendencies inaugurated by
the free traders at home nnd abroad,
that threaten to drag down this
country's producers nnd laborers to
the low levels ot competition with
the old world.

. .;

ItKltMANN ON DUTT.

A Iteply to the Attack of l'olltlcnl
Opponent!..

Representative Hermann's atten-
tion being called to th criticism of
his opponents lu the Oregon cam-
paign that he was not present to
make speeches In his defense, or
could not do so, said:

I cannot bellevo that any falr-in- i
tided gentlemen could havo it

dulged in any such criticisms. It
implies both an Ignorance of the
Impending legislation in congress,
aud the rules under which we are
governed, aud also manifests an
litter indifference coneeridtur the
fate or valuablo interests pertaining
to Oregon which now every day
requires tho constant attention of
the representative. So far the time
ofeougress has been consumed lu
effecting its own organization, nnd
the adoption of its rules ami the
consideration of numerous election
contests, pension debates, trust bills,
various gicat appropriation bills for
the support of thogovernment, tariff
legislation, and sundry matters of
less importance. When the tarlfl
bill is out of the way there will be
considered tho liver and harbor bill

legislation of mipreme Importance
to Oregon. After diligent labor on
the liver and harbor committee we
have secured in it nearly $ 1,500,000
for the Improvement of our water-
ways. This is a greater sum than
was ever before reported from any
committee In a like bill, aud if the
Items pass with the bill they will far
exceed In amount the appropriations
for Oregon in any former legislation
in one session. Indeed, we now
rank next to New york, In amounts
reported. 'Th'js Intel will no criticised
on the floor of the house, I am In-

formed, us it is nsscrted by sotue
Eastern members that Oregon has
secured in the bill ati undue propor-
tion.

Is It desired that when thoso Items
are under discussion, with possible
amendments being offered to reduce
tho allowances, that the only repre-
sentative from Oregon shall be ab-

sent at home, engaged lu talking
politics ou the slump? I do not
think my constituents would ap-

prove such reckless disregard of their
great interests. Following this Im-

portant measure will soon come the
bill now reported from the public
lands committee (a similar one hav-
ing recently passed tho senate), for-

feiting the unearned railroad land
grants It affects 2114 miles of Ore-

gon territory along the Columbia,
the right of settlers, the prosperity
of much of Eastern Oregon, and the
happiness of many people. Every
member favoring tills Just nnd Im-

portant legislation should be lu his
scataud ready to dohlsduty whtu It
Is considered. As chairman of the
committee on Irdiau depredation

oclalms I have reported a bill provid-
ing lor the fid.ustmcut of claims
ar.slng from Indian depredations.
Wo labored mauy months upon this
measure, aud It meets the con cur
rencu of all tho great departments
f the government. It will Involve

tho settlement of Oregon claims
valued at $1,000,000. Following the
passage of tho river aud harbor bill
next week, our committee ou rivers
and harbors have arranged to con-

sider the bill now before It appropil-atln- g

12,800,000 for constructing u

boat railway, so as to avoid the ob-

structed navigation of the Columbia
river abovo the city of Tho Dalles.

Then the committee ou commerce
have their day to consider the

bills rcporled and uow on
the calendar for Ilgthouses, life-savin- g

stations, buoy depots and
lighlshlpw, In each of which the
Oregon coast has been liberally
cared for. Tho silver bill, in which
the West Is much interested, will
soon bo considered, and I might
enumerate a variety of other meas-
ures of Inter, st to our oopte soon to
In: called up for action, The senate
having considered many measures'
aud even passed some, before this
house was yet organized, and our
laborious s"iiators having pushed
forward the Oregon mailers intro-
duced by them, leaves tho greater
part of legislation to te enacted If
possible In the next two mouths,
although a number of our bills have
alreudy passed the house and senate.

These, however, are all the les
exacting though greater In aggre
gate luiortant'c than the couttant
aud dully attention to department
work for Oregon. I'ubllo luuds,
pension, postoftlus and Kt roads
aud Indian affair lu the order
named folKmed ny calls iiou the
different accounting omV.-- s of tha
treasury dourlineut, ami then Uhii
the wur and the agricultural do--

iniiniii nHF t r viw iiaav iiiniii ny miiui . ..."' " "" '"" '"" " ,", i parlmuutH. and oeesulonally upon
ooiitfri-h- has heen in session. The the executive make ui th nulijvnt
full effect of government upon a and deutuudi which direct 40 much

of the Oregon member's time from
tho legitimate legislative routine.
This Is in addition to tho work per-
formed by the senators.

I submit these as tho controlling
reasons which prevent If I could
nnd mako unnecessary, If I would,
my return to that fardlstnnt Btato nt
this period In tho session of con-
gress when our most valued Inter-
ests nro being considered. It Is
hard to bellevo that there is tin

citizen In Oregon, repub-
lican or democrat, who desires that
I should do so, or who would np-pro-

of my conduct should it bo
done. It would bo a belrnyal of
duty, and I should much prefer the
alternative of defeat, in tact do-fe- at

itself would be n fitting rcbuko
to any representative of the peoplo
who should so lightly value tho re.
sponslbllltles ennnded to him.

q .

TIIK UNION 1W11TY 1'I.ATrOltM.
Not tho new Union party but

tho old party or tho Union I

We deslro to call tho attention of
the reader to tho devotion of tho re-

publican party to the principles of
human liberty and human rights.

Woven lu with that history are
the great and Imperishable names of
Lincoln, Grant, Garfield and Logan.

It cherishes tho free school system
as one of tho bulwarks of the state.

The republican party favors tho
adoption or the Australian ballot
system.

The republican party sustains tho
McKlnloy tarlfl bill.

The republican party declares un-

reservedly for Hve silver coinage and
an untaxed currency.

That no Union soldier shall de-

pend on public or private charity lu
his old age or time or necessity.

Equalization or assessments and
taxation.

Forroiture or tho North Pacific
Land Grant.

In favor or a boat railway at The
Dalles.

In Tavoror nn eight-hou- r law for
employes or factories, mines, work-
shops, and ptibllo works.

Liberal appropriations for Internal
improvements.

Hold all corporations strictly re
sponsible to their llbllltlcs under the
hiw.

An onfly Hurvey'ortill unmrvcyed
lauds.

Favors a law to restrain nnd abol-
ish trusts and combinations.

Anply tho surplus to wiping out
the Interest benrlnu debt.

That, In brier Is the Republican
platform.

KI.HCT Sill. WAM.ACK.
Tho republicans or Polk county

present Mr. It. 8. Wallace, a largo
rrult rarmer and part owner lu a
tsaUm bank and tho projector or the
Salem fruit evaporator and canning
works, as their candidate for sena-
tor. We do not bollove the people
of that county can do better than to
elect ho enterprising a man. They
have as much Interest in the In-

dustries he represents ns tho peo-

ple of Marlon county. Tho city
of Salem Is as much their mar-
ket and selling point or their
products as It Is tho market or this
county where It Is located. The two
counties have a common Interest In
sueh Institutions and lu their repre-
sentative men, nnd we cannot
bo blamed for reeling a more
Hum ordinary desire for Mr, Wal-
lace's election. Ills connection
with a bank and mauufuo
Hiring enterprises Is very much to
ills credit, as lie uses his capital In ft
way that gives employment aud
makes a market for the farmer.
Capital ami manufacturing nro
what Oregon needs. Wo need such
mon as Wallace In the leglslatuie,
and we trust to see him triumph-
antly elected in Polk county, not
nccauxo he Is a republican, but

he Is au Intelligent aud repre-
sentative citizen, mid will mako n
good law maker.

. ii. i

Representative Hermann has
made some very good friends
among the soldier element lu Wash-
ington, A veteran of the war anil
a pronlneiit member of tho Grand
Army, who Is at the head of the
employment committee of the O.
A. H. lu Washington, tells the Ore- -

gnnian correspondent that when
Mr. Hermann Is appealed to ou be-

half ol a soldier he Is always ready
and willing to aid with his Influence
the deserving veterans, "Mr. Her-
mann," he says, "Is regarded by the
soldier element as a true and safe
friend, and has Justly earned tho
reputation of u hard worker. He
answers every letter promptly, dis-

patches to the commissioner of
immihIohh at onco, all Inquiries and
urges immediate action ou all pend-
ing claims from his state. He also
promptly prepares and Introduces
bills lu wises not covered by general
laws," The soldier element Is)
anxious to see Mr. Hermann re-

turned to congress. Kaker City
Dlade,

spring rrr.
At this ttaun of (he ear tha inont lg

proas utnl heHrty people otuix lirtveufrel- -

iijkoi runnt, iireuunti worn out, with-out siablllou to do utmbluK. and muiiv
unrttk out In plmplnt audlxiiu. Whatyou require itu tullu tomo mwllrlne that
will set Krnlly on tho llr utid blwl,nrufor thly, uoiLiuy toiiuU l)r Uuua'v lu
K'oyd tlKf I'IITk. 1beytveu ucllvlty

liver, purify lb bll and by tbfrmild tunic kclloii, uew vlUlily sua
IrtDKth to the callra yteui Hold at iinl M box by Hinllh & htU-- r

THE COLORED JENNY LIND !

JMltfS jjiiUAW. utvxavn,
Tho Greatest Colored "lnger In tho World,

nt tno

Mi E. Church, Wednesday Eve., June 4.

Tho Peerless Slczic-Sopron- o. Now York

Tho Colored Jenny llnd. New York

A tncMo-Koprnn- of wondorftil range.
Snn Fnuiclico Kxnmlncr.

I Ins enrned tho mine ofbelnethn greatest
colored singer In tho world. VIckgburK
(Mlw..)l'ost.

Tho wteteu volco that over charmed n
Vlntlnla audience Lynchburg (Va ) Dally
Advance.

All her numbers wcro sumr without
cflorl ns tho birds Blng. Mobllo (Ala.)
Dally licetiitor

A highly cultivated mozo-o?ron- or
great sweetness, power, nnd compAf", and
ot drnmntta qimlliy. Charleston (3. C.)
Hewn anil lourlcr.

Her vocal rcgUtorhnsa wonderful sweep,
from lnwCHt contralto nolo to noprnno
heights. IxwAngcIo (Oil.) Kve. Express.

Iter articulation te ro perfect her rendu
tion ftcom llko recitation set to muhlc,
Kansas City Dispatch.

Tickets 50 ctsj Children 25 cts.
Itcsoncd without os'moi. tonnndoftor

Stay a th, ut DcurhomV bo s stow, td

Brick and Tile for Sa'e

MURPHY & DESART,
Sarcesiors to D. Jsnsli, have a well estab-
lished llrlck and Tile factory In North
Salem, near tho fair grounds, and nro pre-
pared to furnish tlrst-cln- brick and tllo
on short notice.

Hnniples of Illicit or Tllo Rent freo to any
Ixilut desired, on short notice. Orders can

with Jos. KMitnirn, 110 Stato street,
where samples can bo scon. dAw

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.
Warm Meals at All Hours of the Day

None but whlto labor employed In this
establishment.

A gool substantial meal cooked lu first- -
CllKMHtJIC

T enty-f- l va conts per meal.
KQD K R O N T.

Court street, hetuecu Journal Uftlco and
Mluto's l.iNery.

For Sale
On iisyluin avenue, ono mllo from
town, and three mltiutea wn'lcfrom
eleetrio line, ono of the most desira-
ble places about t wn. IIouso
contains nine rooms, hot nnd cold
wntcr,buth ioili, et,c, nnd in per
feet order. Hum nnd outbuilding,
with about 0J n'crcfl. This will ho
sold at a bargain If applied for at
onco. Six acres would pint to good
advantage.

JOS. CRUMP,
Heal Estate, 00, Commercial street.

Pioneer Bakery

AMOS STRONG,
271 Commercial Street.

French and German Whent and
Ityo Uremia In City Styles.

Vloiinn Itolls.
SPECIALTY OV FANCY CAKES.

Pastry and Confectionery
Uniting in Full Stock.

My now bread nnd cako bakera
are first-clas- s nrtlsts la their lino,
and I aim to havo

Everything as Fine as tho Finest.

Insure in Your Home Company I

a The State
J

M

Which has for tho pan nix years

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Issued Moto Policies,

Received Moro Premiums,

And Paid More Losses
Upon properly located In Oregon or Waul!

lOBton than any other company.

It was tun First Company to Pay

all Losses in Full and in Cash

ily lh three ureal conifoirratlon of Bcattlo

HIluiuburKand Hpokano Fall.
GEO. M. HEELER,

And Hp.clnl AKent for Marlon County,
Ultlte la thorniupouy'M building

Fine Watch Repairing
Jiy

C. A. BURBANK
No. 317 Commercial Street.

AVM. WICKEY,
Houso Painter, Decorator,

and Wall Tiolrr.
U'livo order ul John Hughe' utore, Matetrtct.

ARTIST.tnitmrtloiM ulven In Crayon Portrait,
Witter Color and Ull ialiiMn?. Picture
made to nrdor. Htudlo lu Cburliigton's artrooun, Kldrtdtfe llullillni;, Hulcin

MIHM M, KIRN.
nn INMUJUUCI5

l
Klre and M
rluc.

JUH, AL1IKUT. Agent, Halein. Oitijou

lijisllN

imipany,

EMORY
Uhut wndrln( cnittj. Ikltlrntla to taction, T"UmooUU(r 1 . l)
p.r bl Hi rut. , lrpcl f "it
A Ut. I Vl'U A.T. K.vi Yk.


